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She can't stop promoting milk,
her wedding day!even on

This-year, more than ever before in the dairy industry, promotion is the name of the
game, and hopefully, the answer to the milk surplus problem. But while some people
choose to promote milk through use of bumper stickers, painted signs and free milk,
some try to find the most ingenious ways to promote the delicious, refreshing product.
One such ‘die-hard’ dairy promoter, is former state dairy princess Charlene Rohrer -

now Mrs. Merle Ranck - who included milk punch served from ADA’s punch dispenser at
her wedding reception. Shown above are Merle and Charlene Ranck', and guests Susan
Beshore from ADA and Doug Hershey. Mrs. Elvin Rohrer, Charlene’s mother, shared
the picture with us and wrote, “pitchers of milk and hugebowls of ice cream were served
with the ham dinner." Congratulations Merle and Charlene, that’s promotion at its
finest!

MAILBOX MARKET

For Sale - 20x60 Fickes
Silo - partially filled twice,
$3500. Harford Co. 301-
836-1722.
For Sale - Sears 1200 egg
incubator Extra water
tray tor proven duck &

goose egg results, $4OO
Lane. Co. 717-354-7397
For Sale - Ne* pressure
tanks w/bag, 24”x16", T-
fittmg, $65. York Co. 717-
862-3527
For Sale - Two seated
Mennonite carriage. Lane
Co 717-354-0866

Burley period
extended

WASHINGTON, D.C.
The U.S. Department

of Agriculture has
extended by 30 days ~

until June 22 the
comment period on its
proposal regarding the
sale or forfeiture of
allotments and quotas
for hurley and flue-
cured tobaccos.

The deadline for
submitting comments
originally was May 23.

Under the proposal,
entities, but not in-
dividuals, not
significantly involved in
management or use of
land for agricultural
purposes would be
required to sell or forfeit
hurley and flue-cured

MAILBOX MARKET

For Sale - 18" English
Saddle in good cond , $7O.
Toggenburg nanny, 3
mos $35. Dwarf rabbits,
$5. Leb. Co. 717-865-
6581
For Sale - 609 tobacco
plants, 12x24” roofing
slate. Moses G. Stoltzfoos
Inshtown Rd., Ronks, Pa.
For Sale - Farmall Super
C, comp, rebuilt, lights,
cultivators. 2 btm. plow, 3
pt hitch conversion kit,
$2450/offers 201-948-
4565.
For Sale - 22 in Penna.
reel type mower, exc.
cond, York Co 717-225-
3032.
Wanted Persons to
straighten two stone barn
walls and wood barn
frames. Call after 4.30
Bucks Co 215-795-2628
For Sale - 1 AC 66 com-
bine, Century Livestock,
Box 10/ Lineboro MD,
21088 York Co 717-235-
1236

„
For Sale -2500 sq ft, two

allotments or quotas. story frame home. 11
According to Everett rooms, V/t bath, corner

Rank, administrator of Jot Co"

USDA’s Agricultural DE 302-8/5-2995

Stabilization and
Conservation Service,
the proposed change
would apply to allot-
ments or quotas on land
owned by governmental
entities, public utilities,
educational and
religious institutions,
amongothers

For Sale - 2 Alpine doe
goats, 2 mo. old, $5O ea.
Copper coal stove, $3OO.
717-943-2655 eves East
Brunswick Twp
For Sale - Ferguson 6'
mower, 3 pt good with 2
knives $7O Myers well
pump $35. York Co 717-
292-5236.
For Sale - 8’ slide-in truck
camper Sleeps 4. Stove,

Rank said USDA icebox, heater, $4OO. 2
extended the comment

. _ *
sheep, Lehigh Co, Zl5-

penod in response to 285-6872numerous requests for
such action and because
of the “wide range ofthe
proposal’s effects and
the great interest shown
so far.”

For Sale - JD 2520 WF,
dsl., side console, good
rubber, new paint, sharp.
Ho Co MD 301-829-
1704
For Sale - JD 60 w/live
PTO and 3 pt. hitch, held
ready Union Co 717-966-
0009 Ivan S. Nolt, Mif-
flmburg.

m the most unique - profitable

0 DAIRY COMPUTER SYSTEM
With Dairy-Matic 2 Ration Feeders

rs# Guaranteed to handle corn silage, total mixed ration
w/limited haylage, high moisture shelled and ground
ear corn with husk, concentrates and premixes. Dairy
supply tank with automatic bottom unloader. Con-
tinuous flow mixer automatically meters and mixes
any amount of ingredients as needed.
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For Sale - MF flail choper
$125. Also Agway lick
tank, $B5 Leb Co. 717-
867-4944
For Sale - MH combine 7'
w/bm & PTO, $lOO.
Badger 18’ pour-trac silo
unloader without motor,
winch Berks Co 215-756-
6298.
For Sale - Complete
Nebraska hog unit,
teeders, fountain &

shelter, fencing, $2OOO or
best Offer Must move
717-866-4280.
For Sale 11 yr. old
Saddlebred mare Alvin
Beiler, Paradise #1 Box
164 Pa. 17562 Mine Rd ,

at Nickel mines

For Safe - App 4 ton
wheat straw Lane Co
717 665 5683
For Sale - JD 12A combine
- good motor 2 JD corn
shellers Purebred sheep
and swine. 717-244-1244
For Sale • Big Sorrel
standardbred, 4 yrs old,
works, rides, drives
w/snap Elam M Fisher,
Lane Co, Kirkwood,
17536

DATA-FEED utilizes the easy-to-operate
Rockwell AIM 65 computer, built to last
by the space shuttle people. It feeds one
ration, or any combination of two rations,
all at the same feeder. Instant printouts
track feeding activity of individual cows
and the entire herd. An alarm list
identifies non-eaters and partial eaters.
Herd management is made easy with
DATA-FEED’s new cow calendar print-
out.

Stainless Steel Dairy-Matic Feeders
built especially for high moisturecorn.

Users report up to $2O/cow per month
increased cash flow with computer system
by maximizing production & minimizing
feed costs Equipment costs from $79.00
per cow, or montly lease plan payments
fromsl.7s per cow.

DON'T BUY ANY COMPUTERBEFORE
YOU COMPARE OUR LOWER PRICES

AND UNIQUE FEATURES

WIN A 90-COW DATA-FEED
SYSTEM WORTH *12,0001! r DATA-FEED DRAWING COUPON

Complete the coupon for our October,
1983 drawing for a DATA-FEED system.
Consists of one computer, three feeders
with electronics, 90 cow actuators and
rings, and 200 feet of hookup cable. No
purchase necessary.

j Please rush information on
I Computerized FeedingSystem
I Computerized Milk Metering
j Computerized Herd Management

I HERD SIZE
I NAME
j ADDRESS
j TOWN
I COUNTY
j STATE ZIP

I PHONE
j For information & to enter drawing, mail this
| coupon to Martin Distributors

DRAWING WILL BE OCT. 1,1983
* Employees Of DATA-FEED, INC DATA-FEED
distributors and their employees not eligible.
Winner must. (A( Be a bonafide owner (or operator)
of a dairy operation in the U.S. or Canada, (B)
Prepare a suitable site with 110 volt service,
provide three stalls and install three feeders all
within 90 days of October 1, 1983 drawing, (C)
Agree to install and begin using the equipment
within 90 days ofdrawing

For More Ipformotion, Coll Or Write:

MARTIN DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
520 Prescott Rd. Lebanon, PA 17042

(717)866-4906

Wanted • Parts tor AC
crawler H 5 tractor or will
sell as is. 717-442-9320.
For Sale - Gehl 99 Hi-
throw blower, good cond.,
$l2OO. Also 16 in.
Western horse saddle,
$9O 717-733-6319
For Sale - Wheel horse
electric start 48" riding
mower. Snapper 26"
riding mower, 717-442-
4171
For Sale • 10' Pram-Scow,
sail, row, new 'B2 ideal
farm pond-river $4OO. 11’
Pram I'h HP Honda $650
Lane 717-687-7386.
For Sale - 4 750x16” tires,
rims & hub caps, 8 lug,
from 1972 Chev. truck
'6B Chev. truck, Lane Co
215 267-5096
For Sale - Small Oliver
manure spreader, ground
driven $350 717-993-
6559
Wanted Pomeranian
male AKC ready service
For Sale - water tank
David Stoltzfus. Gap R 1
Box 470 Millwood Rd ,
Pa. 17527


